Purpose: We explored the relation of cycling to urinary and sexual function in a large multinational sample of men. Materials and Methods: Cyclists were recruited to complete a survey through FacebookÒ advertisements and outreach to sporting clubs. Swimmers and runners were recruited as a comparison group. Cyclists were categorized into low and high intensity cyclists. Participants were queried using validated questionnaires, including SHIM (Sexual Health Inventory for Men), I-PSS (International Prostate Symptom Score) and NIH-CPSI (National Institutes of Health Chronic Prostatitis Symptom Index), in addition to questions about urinary tract infections, urethral stricture, genital numbness and saddle sores. Results: Of 5,488 complete survey responses 3,932 (72%) were included in our analysis. On multivariate analysis swimmers/runners had a lower mean SHIM score than low and high intensity cyclists (19.5 vs 19.9 and 20.7, p ¼ 0.02 and <0.001, respectively). No significant differences were found in I-PSS or NIH-CPSI scores, or urinary tract infection history. Cyclists had statistically higher odds of urethral stricture compared to swimmers/runners (OR 2.5, p ¼ 0.042). Standing more than 20% of the time while cycling significantly reduced the odds of genital numbness (OR 0.4, p ¼ 0.006). Adjusting the handlebar higher or even with the saddle had lower odds of genital numbness and saddle sores (OR 0.8, p ¼ 0.005 and 0.6, p <0.001, respectively). Conclusions: Cyclists had no worse sexual or urinary functions than swimmers or runners but cyclists were more prone to urethral stricture. Increased time standing while cycling and a higher handlebar height were associated with lower odds of genital sores and numbness.
CYCLING is becoming an increasingly popular method of transportation, exercise and leisure. 1 The health benefits of cycling are well known. 2e4 However, cycling may cause chronic overuse injuries to some body parts such as the neck, hands, wrists, lower back, knees and buttocks or saddle region. 5, 6 The impact of cycling on sexual health due to prolonged perineal pressure and microtrauma has received substantial media attention The corresponding author certifies that, when applicable, a statement(s) has been included in the manuscript documenting institutional review board, ethics committee or ethical review board study approval; principles of Helsinki Declaration were followed in lieu of formal ethics committee approval; institutional animal care and use committee approval; all human subjects provided written informed consent with guarantees of confidentiality; IRB approved protocol number; animal approved project number.
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* 7e11 These studies lacked validated measures and/or comparison groups, and/or were limited by small sample sizes. The most convincing studies were done in individuals engaging in long distance cycling events. 9, 10 To our knowledge the effect of recreational cycling on erectile dysfunction has not been studied as thoroughly. In addition, only a few groups have reported the association of cycling with LUTS and chronic prostatitis/chronic pelvic pain syndrome.
12e14
Given rising cycling exposure and the possible sexual and urinary side effects, we believe that further study is warranted. In a large, multinational, cross-sectional study we explored the impact of cycling on the urogenital system using a comparative athlete group, and validated sexual and urinary questionnaires. Furthermore, we sought to determine how bicycle and road characteristics influence these relationships. Our hypothesis was that strenuous cycling negatively impacts sexual and urinary function.
METHODS

Recruitment
Cyclists were recruited to complete an anonymous survey. This survey was pretested in a pilot sample for readability before recruitment. We recruited through a Facebook advertisement and online outreach to English speaking sporting clubs with members 18 years old or older in the United States, Canada, United Kingdom, Australia and New Zealand. Athletes involved in sports without perineal contact (swimmers and runners) were chosen as a comparison group due to the relatively similar healthy lifestyle. Those 2 groups were combined and defined as noncyclists. Study enrollment occurred from April 2016 to December 2016. Institutional review board approval was obtained.
Advertisement
Facebook advertisements have been a successful recruitment tool in health related research studies. 15e17 We used multiple key words related to cycling, swimming and running to specify our audience. We recruited participants based on images of cycling, swimming and running (exposures) and were careful not to send recruiting messages in regard to urinary or sexual dysfunction (outcome). Supplementary Appendix 1 (http://jurology. com/) shows a sample advertisement.
Sporting Club Outreach
International cycling, swimming and running organizational clubs were identified via an online web search. Email invitations were sent to club leaders, who were asked to distribute our survey to members.
Survey Variables
Predictors. The survey included demographic variables such as age, weight, height, race/ethnicity and marital status. Respondent medical history included the presence of certain conditions, such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, ischemic heart disease, benign prostatic hyperplasia and current tobacco use. Participants were queried regarding the extent of participation in cycling, swimming and running. Cyclists were also asked about bike type, saddle type (supplementary Appendix 2, http://jurology.com/), saddle angle, frequency of wearing padded shorts while cycling, percent of time standing out of the saddle, handlebar height and the type of surface on which they usually ride. Cyclists were divided a priori into 2 groups, including 1) high intensity cyclists, defined as men who had cycled more than 2 years and more than 3 times per week with a daily average of more than 25 miles and 2) low intensity cyclists, defined as those who did not meet the high intensity cyclist criteria. Noncyclists were defined as those who swim and/or run but do not cycle on a regular basis. Swimmers and runners who cycle were excluded from study. In addition, we excluded participants who did not practice any sports included in our study.
The number of lifetime miles ridden was calculated by multiplying the average daily cycling mileage by the number of cycling days per week and the number of cycling years. We stratified the lifetime miles ridden into quintiles.
Outcomes. Participants were queried using validated questionnaires, including SHIM, 18 I-PSS 19 and NIH-CPSI. 20 Nonvalidated questions were asked about a history of UTIs, urethral strictures, genital numbness and genital saddle sores. Supplementary Appendix 3 (http://jurology.com/) shows the full survey.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed with STATAÒ, version 14. Demographic and medical variables were compared across athletic groups using the Pearson chi-square test for categorical variables and the Kruskal-Wallis test for continuous variables. The Kruskal-Wallis test was followed by the Dunn test for post hoc analysis. Univariate and multivariable linear regression were used for continuous outcomes (mean scores of validated questionnaires) and logistic regression was used for binomial outcomes. Confounding variables were chosen a priori for each analysis and included in the multivariable model. All tests were 2-sided with p 0.05 considered statistically significant. An exploratory multivariable analysis was done to determine cycling characteristics associated with our outcomes. Multiple comparisons were corrected for by false discovery rate analysis. 21 
RESULTS
A total of 14,333 people participated in our survey, of whom 8,480 were men and 5,488 (65%) completed the survey. A total of 3,932 male athletes (46%) were included in our analysis after excluding 195 who did not practice any sports and 1,361 swimmers/runners who were cyclists as well. Of those included in analysis 1,158 (30%) were noncyclists, 1,858 (47%) were low intensity cyclists and 916 (23%) were high intensity cyclists. In general cyclists were older than noncyclists (table 1) . Most participants were Caucasian and married. Absolute differences in mean body mass index among the 3 groups were small. The figure shows the distribution of study outcomes stratified by quintiles of lifetime miles ridden. There was a trend toward increasing SHIM scores and perineal numbness with increasing levels of cycling and vice versa. No significant differences in I-PSS scores were noted. The prevalence of urethral stricture was higher in the second and third quintiles. Supplementary Appendix 4 (http://jurology. com/) shows the distribution of SHIM, I-PSS and NIH-CPSI scores stratified by cycling intensity. 
DISCUSSION
We explored the effect of cycling on male sexual and urinary functions in a comparative crosssectional analysis. Contrary to previous studies we found that neither recreational nor intense cycling appear to have a negative impact on LUTS and they may even have a protective effect with regard to erectile function. However, absolute differences in the SHIM score were not clinically significant between the athletic groups. We found that cyclists were more likely to report urethral strictures, genital numbness and saddle sores than noncyclists.
Oberpenning et al hypothesized that compression of neurovascular structures between the saddle and the pubic symphysis during cycling decreased blood flow and oxygenation to the penis, and eventually resulted in erectile dysfunction. 22 Two abstracts presented at the AUA (American Urological Association) Annual Meetings in 1998 and 1999, respectively, supported a positive association between cycling and ED. 7, 8 Others reported ED in 13% of 160 cyclists who rode in a 540 km touring race. However, ED lasted more than a week and more than a month in only 6.9% and 1.9% of cyclists, respectively. In addition, almost no cyclists had genital symptoms after less than 200 km tours in the same study. This may imply that the pressure created by the saddle is not enough to cause persistent ED but rather only temporary ED and in extreme situations.
Some of the largest studies of the effect of cycling on ED are consistent with our results. MMAS (Massachusetts Male Aging Study) compared ED rates in moderate cyclists (less than 3 hours per day) and sport cyclists (greater than 3 hours per day) with the rate in noncyclists. 23 On adjusted and unadjusted analyses there were no statistically significant differences in the odds of ED between cyclists and noncyclists. Also, a large, Internet based study that included 688 cyclists showed age stratified rates of ED that were comparable to age stratified rates in MMAS and NHSLS (National Health and Social Life Survey). 24 The largest cross-sectional Internet based survey study performed to date was the Cycling for Health UK Study. 25 It included 5,282 cyclists and revealed no statistically significant association between cycling time and ED. Significant limitations in the previous studies were the use of nonvalidated questions, the lack of comparison groups and/or small sample sizes.
We found no association between cycling and LUTS, consistent with previous reports. 12, 13 Previously 2 case reports demonstrated that prolonged cycling was associated with urethral stricture disease. 26 In our study low but not high intensity cyclists had higher odds of urethral strictures compared to noncyclists. It is possible that high intensity cyclists in whom urethral strictures develop might reduce cycling intensity and become low intensity cyclists. Alternatively high intensity cyclists may ride in ways that decrease perineal injury because of their increased experience. When the 2 cycling groups were combined, we found that cyclists had significantly higher odds of self-reported urethral strictures than noncyclists. It is challenging to determine whether the participants in our study experienced repetitive trauma or strictures developed from a single traumatic episode. We believe that this novel finding warrants further inquiry in prospective studies to confirm the association.
We observed no significant association of any road or bicycle characteristics with SHIM, I-PSS or NIH-CPSI scores, UTI or urethral strictures. We found a trend toward increasing odds of genital sores and numbness with increasing cycling intensity. Interestingly none of the saddle types in our study were associated with genital numbness or erectile function. Schwarzer et al examined the transcutaneous oxygen pressure of the glans penis in 20 potent cyclists with 4 different types of saddles. 27 They found decreased perfusion while sitting in the saddle but normal penile oxygen pressure was measured after a 10-minute recovery period with the cyclist standing. Again, this may indicate that the high pressure effect of the saddle on the vessels and the nerves is only temporary.
On our multivariable exploratory analysis we noted that cyclists who stand more than 20% of the time while cycling had significantly lower odds of genital numbness than cyclists who never stand while cycling. Those who never wore padded shorts had less self-reported genital sores and numbness. This association could be due to reverse causation in which riders in whom numbness and sores develop subsequently use padded shorts as a treatment. However, further longitudinal studies are required to confirm the temporal order of the association.
Men who adjusted the handle bar height higher than or even with the saddle had significantly lower odds of genital sores and numbness. Potentially leaning forward when the handlebar is lower than the saddle may increase the compression of the neurovascular structures between the pubic bone and the saddle. 28, 29 Our study is limited by its cross-sectional design. Longitudinal studies are warranted to determine the temporal relation of cycling with sexual and urinary dysfunction. We did not clearly ask participants whether their saddles had cutouts, which are claimed to alleviate genital pressure. 30 However, a computerized tomography study determined that the SHIM and I-PSS scores, and lifetime prevalence of urethral strictures and perineal numbness stratified by quintiles of lifetime miles. 0, control runners and swimmers. 1, less than 6,552 miles. position of cyclists is more important than cutouts in preserving the saddle-symphysis space. 28 There might have been a response bias, although we believe that those who have sexual or urinary dysfunction had a stronger incentive to respond to our survey. All outcomes were self-reported and some (ie a history of UTI or genital numbness) were not validated questions and were subject to recall bias. We did not control for factors that might have confounded our results such as depression or certain medications. The length of the validated depression questionnaires restricted us from adding them to our already lengthy survey.
Despite these limitations, to our knowledge this is the largest comparative cross-sectional study to date that explores the associations of cycling, bicycle and road characteristics with sexual and urinary function using validated questionnaires. Our findings suggest that the cardiovascular benefits may outweigh any theoretical deterrent of cycling.
CONCLUSIONS
Contrary to some prior reports we found that cyclists had no worse erectile function than noncyclists and no worse urinary symptoms. However, cyclists had higher odds of urethral stricture. Increasing the time standing out of the saddle while cycling, and adjusting the handlebar height above or even with the saddle reduced the likelihood of reporting genital sores and numbness.
